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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTMttfOQN

Except Bundny

At Brito Hall Konla Btroot

ggr Telephone 811 J2
8UBS0BIPTION RATES

Per Month anywhere In tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands M
Per Year 0 00

Par Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco

Ualntt the tvrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that u e can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandea
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
l speak impuqn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plratlon of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for fu 1 torin

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addrcssod to
the Mnnneer

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu
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In the death of Albert S Willis
tho Minister Plenipotentiary and

Envoy Extraordinary of tho United

States of America tho Govorument

of the Statos loses a valuable and

faithful sorvant As a prominent

member of the bar in his native

town and as a politician tho de-

ceased

¬

commanded tho rospoot and

confidence of Iiis fellow citizons

When appoiuled as tho representa ¬

tive of tho Cleveland Administra-

tion

¬

to Hawaii Minister Willis en-

countered

¬

tho most difficult and

stormy conditions probably over

within tho lot of an American Diplo-

mat

¬

and which ho ovontually set-

tled

¬

without a clash and to the

full satisfaction of the Republic of

Hawaii

TWO YEABS AGO

To day is the second anniversary
of tho boy play called a rebellion
which has been tho trump card of

Mr Dolo and his satellites in their
effort to secure protection from the
United States

Two years ago a number of foolish
young follows wont out to fight for
the independence of thoir country
and they failed Thoy had the sym ¬

pathy of their countrymen but wore

ill propared and without skilled
loadors Mtny of thom have beon

severely punished and ovon Dolo

in his allogod charity has beon un-

able

¬

to grant a full pardou to tho
young men who ought to command
his admiration rather than his

hatred Thoy did what they bo

lievod to bo right Thoy stood up
for thoir country and their fellow
mon Thoy wero foolish in tho me-

thods

¬

employed by them and thoy

wero punished for their folly Why

leavo tho sore open and continue a

punishmout which only reflects dis-

honor

¬

on tho mon in power and
discomfort to tho hoadstrong young
patriots When Hawaii knocks at

the door of the United States for

admission to the grnat Union it
should not be with a string of politi-

cal

¬

prisoners at the back

Tho fato of those who took part
in tho so called rebellion is not at
ii3UP however The Independent

wants to oxtond a hand of sympathy
to tho numerous innocent mon in ¬

carcerated in the holl holo called

Oahu Prison by tho cowards who

wero allowed to run Honolulu dur
iug tho Diamond Hill farco accord-

ing

¬

to tho moat approved rules of

tho reign of torror

Tho so called rebellion was insti ¬

gated and furthored by tho paid
agonts of tho government of Mr

Dole Tho measly Republic of Ha-

waii

¬

noodod a revolution to support
its ill gotten prestigo and the ob

joot was gained The foolish boys

who foil into the trap deserved thoir
fate perhaps and got thoir pnnisb
mont But how about tho conserva-

tive

¬

citizouB who declined to be con ¬

nected with tho movement nnd who

were never mado awaro of tho ob
joots or tho plaus of the young Ha
waiianB

Cast into jail they wiro intuited
and ill treated for mouths Russian
prisons according to recent
authors are paradises in comparison
with the jails of Mr Dolo Thero
all considerations aro offered to po
litical prisoners Books lights
paper and ink and all the comforts
of gontlemon are furnished Two
years ago in Hawaii tho employops
of Dolo and W O Smith furnished
colls 6x8 unfit for human habitation
to gentlemen whoso shoes they are
unfit to blacken

And not alone tho indignity put
on their political opponents has
caused tho Bevoro censure against
thom Lot the chances of war bo
toloratod and oven excused But
how about tho wives and daughters
who wero insulted and roughly
treatod wheu they called at tho
prison gate for an intorviow with a
wrongly imprisoned husband and
falhor

Two years havo passed and tho
day of reckoning is approaching A

financial compensation has been de-

manded and will bo forthcoming
but do Mr Dolo and his tools be
liove that tho wanton persecution of
peaceable mon tho iusults to their
families and tho ruin to their busi ¬

ness ovor will be forgotten

We do not blame Minister Cooper
tho malihini or Minister Damon or
King who washed their hands of the
iniquities of the dictators of Janu-
ary

¬

1895 But wo do plnco on re ¬

cord tho hatred and contempt of
overy injured man woman and
child towards Dolo and his butchers
who oroated tho misory two yoars
ago forgotten by him but always
remembered by bis victims

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The remarks on tho question of

annexation must chill our lato Envoy
to Washington to tho marrow
Loading papors throughout the
United States havo but little to say

about tho annoxation of Hawaii and
tho littlo that is said would reduce
tho temperature in a cold storago
room Mr Dole and his supporters
wero uovor houost in thoir desiro for
annexation until now and now only
bocauso thoy droad tho task of hold-

ing
¬

down tho disturbing elements in

this funny littlo republic Annex ¬

ation is looked upou as the least of

W wL JUtSi t
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tho evils that threnton the host
government thoao islands ovor hod

Mr Dole and his henchman Mr
Thurston only talkoJ annexation in

January 1893 in order to secure
gun carriers nnd in four short yoars

tho situation is so changed owing to
thoir policy of doceit thoy aro now

shouting for annoxation to socuro

tho protection of Undo Sams boys

in bluo with their guns It is guns
first last aud all tho timo

May wo humbly suggost to tho P
M G that fees for P O boxes ought
to be paid nt somo plnco whoro thero
is 1S4 work than at tho general do

livery window Tho staff haviug
charge of that department are doing
their work to tho full satisfaction of

tho publia but it is overtaxing tho
olerks making them book keepers
cashiers and banlts of exchaugo
It is also overtaxing the patiouce of

tho public waiting fur mail

Wo publish to day editorial ro
marks from tho ow York Nation
on ox Quoeu Liliuokalauis arrival
in San Francisco Tho statement
that tho lady was sent to Washing ¬

ton by Prosideut Dole on a retainer
to work for annexation contains the
samo degreo of truth as does tho
startling articlo on tho first page of

tho Advertiser of this morning
wherein it is stated that the Japa-

nese

¬

Legation at Washington has
bfcou busily engaged in looking up
Hawaiis treaties nitk other powers

aud in securing documouts from
congressional committees concern-
ing

¬

our a Hairs

US ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
The following letter has been re ¬

ceived from the secretaries accom ¬

panying Li Hung Onng on Ills recent
tour through the United States

LAinbassnde Impcrialc De China
27th September 1606

Yc nro authorized by his excel-

lency
¬

tho Viceroy Earl Li to express
our entire hatisfactlon with the treat-
ment

¬

wc received from your manager
during our tour of inspection through
your brewery Wc hnve lmd the sam ¬

ple given us tested aud find tlint
KAINIEU is made from the purest
hops nnd malt It shall be served ex-

clusively
¬

at his excellencys table
LE CUING FONG

Councillor for tho Embassy
Chlh Chen Lofcngluh

First Secretary of the Embassy

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion

The Cuban insurgents stole an-

other
¬

march on Woyler yesterday
What was that
Thoy spilled six barrels of ink

out of his ammunition wagon

Willie Mamma thoy say that
history repeats itself dont thoy

Mothor Yes dear
Well why doosutit repeat itcolf

when Im tryiug to loam it

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
Tho Nippon Yusen Kaiahas Steamer

Ten SMd fflarir
Will leavo To morrow

Wednesday Jao 7th
FOR SEATTLE

gfiF For Freight or Passage apply
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
107 td AGENTS

NOTIOE

E HOAttDHAN is temporarily lo
VJT cacd at corner of Qucon nnd Nun
ami Streets ready lo attend to any
business ontnistod to him 411 lm

Subscribe fw th Tnthprndrnt Z0

i i

m
iiwumHuiMtMwtiiai

Honolulu Dec 3J 1SDG

Under tho present conditions
of our Streets a roforoneo to
viscous and oleaginous mutters
seoms quite a tinioly topic

But wo dont care so much
about our streets now as wo do
about tho commoncemont of tho
grinding season whon ovory
plantation on the islands is an-
xious

¬

to again learn that wgare
as wo havo beon for yoars past
ready to supply them from our
stock in hand of our colobratod

C0LOH AUtt AD C0R0SAD0
brands of oils and lubricants for
their engines cylinders ma-
chinery

¬

dynamos and every-
thing

¬

that requires oil or lubri
cants of any kind

Theso brands aro familiar to
all plantation managers and
others handling machinery for
thoir very high grade and abso-
lute

¬

freedom from any dolotcr
ious matter

This year thoy aro purer aud
of a higher grado than r vor
and yot tho prico is lower Thoy
aro of difleront grudos and des-

criptions
¬

adaptablo for all cir ¬

cumstances
All you have to do is to writo

to us informing us of tho kind
of machinery for which thoy
aro required and wo will select
tho proper oil and lubricant for
you and guarantco to give tho
samo satisfaction if not bettor
as wo have invariably givon in
this lino of goods

A PERFECT CONTAINER

Wo havo this season imported
a long felt want in tho shnpo of
a special container for Colorado
and Coronado oil It holds GO

gallons and is a vory handsomo
and highly decoratod picco of
hardware

With its use thero can bo no
danger or any possiblo leakago
or wasto

Trtu Hmiliin Uaruwara Go fi
307 Four Stkket
Opposite Spreokols Dank

ills Near Kapiolani Park

FOR SALE

Thero are over lO Lots for sale 60x100
foot in mil a of Kaplolnnl Park niljoinlng
tho ileslrfoires of Messrs O Drown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllngcr and oilier

These Lola will be old cheaper than any
place in Honolulu since tho rclyn of
KAMEHAMEHA III

Wator will bo laid on as soon os lluyors
aro n ady to build

Prices are ranging from 100 M Lot lo
ro
This Is ilio host opportunity to got a

Home For further particulars apply lo
W C A CHI CO

Ileal Kstuto Broker
Honolulu Nov 25 1810 410 lm

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Vint Cakes of all kinds fresh
every day

Fresh Ice Cieuiu mado of tho Host Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

The Ilnett Home nude ConTcctloneiy
17l 1m

MAMA FAUSTINA

Late with Mrs Homier has opened

DKKSSMAKINO PAULOKS

At 132 Fork Street up slnirs opposlto
Loves now building and Is Jpropared to do
llrut clius work at reasonable ratcB

153 3W

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
iinsi remold tils Plumblnu lluulii3s from

King Mreot to tho premises on

IBIotel 3treet
Kiriiifly occupied byWnvn

WIr nlUy

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments

Autoharpo Crultnro Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially iminufneturfd for tho troplcii

ultmnto second to none

MOKK THAN 1P0 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
yeors

ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMPLETF
ASSOKTMtNTOF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wsxies Liquors
AT MOhT nUASONADLK lTiC18

Kd HOFF80IILAEGEKAOO
Corner Klin t llethol Streets

Makaainana

Printing Hawse
F J TESTA IBOIRIKTOR

Konta Street abovo North Corner of King

Book aad Job Printing- -

NEATLY DONE
PatrouR can b entisiieel by n Trial

Order
Ka Maknalnnna Tho Independent

Hooioha iManaolo ana Ksmta Kegls
tnr nrn nrlnlcd horo

W II RICKARD

General Business Ageat

WlLt ATTEND TO

Curvoricing iu all Us Branches
Collecting nnd All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllce Honnkaa Hitmakua Hawaii

BARL i

X KKOUSE - - - irop

Per Day oy
Per Weok jyoa

SPECIAL MONTHLY ItATSB -

Thn Best of Attendance tho Ilent Situation

OLAC3 SP11KOKELS WM Q IRWIN

Glaus Sprockets Co

HONOLULU ii i

Snt Francisco Ageuts lJlli NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FIlAltOIWO

nnw ixcuawii ok
SAN FIIANOISCO Tho Novoda Hank olBan Francisco
LONDON The Union Hank of London

NEW YOllK American Exohango Na
tlonal Hank

OHIOAQO Mcrchunts National Dank
PAIUS Coinptolr National dEseompto de

BKllLIN Urosdnor Hank
HONG KONG ANH YoKuIIAMA Honfi

iLllVNl AM
Ijnnk Zoalanii

VI010 IA AND VANCOUVEH HanUof Montreal

7Wmar a Ocneial Jianking and Hxchanac
lluslntu

Term and Ordinary Dopdlts ltceolvedLoans wade on Approved Micurlty Com- -
orpin and 1 rowers Credit Issuod Hillsof Kxottngo bought and Hold

Collections Promptly Accounted For
230 tt


